Sunset Restaurant All Day Menu

Sunset Restaurant All Day Menu

Served between 11H00 and 22H00

Served between 11H00 and 22H00

Salads

Salads

Peninsula House Salad with cherry tomatoes, cucumber, peppers, carrot and
mushrooms

Peninsula House Salad with cherry tomatoes, cucumber, peppers, carrot and
mushrooms

Fifty5

Fifty5

Garden salad with feta and olive

Garden salad with feta and olive

Fifty5

Fifty5

Chicken nugget salad

Chicken nugget salad

Seventy

Seventy

Spicy crumbed mussel & calamari salad with citrus segments,
slow roasted tomatoes and cucumber

Spicy crumbed mussel & calamari salad with citrus segments,
slow roasted tomatoes and cucumber

Seventy5

Seventy5

* All salads served with a choice of sweet chilli mayo, Blue cheese, Caesar, balsamic
reduction, mixed herb and lemon vinaigrette or mustard mayo or Asian sesame seed
dressing.

* All salads served with a choice of sweet chilli mayo, Blue cheese, Caesar, balsamic
reduction, mixed herb and lemon vinaigrette or mustard mayo or Asian sesame seed
dressing.

Pasta

Pasta

* 3 Cheese pasta with wholegrain mustard and cherry tomatoes

* 3 Cheese pasta with wholegrain mustard and cherry tomatoes

Fifty5

Fifty5

* Chicken and mushroom pasta

* Chicken and mushroom pasta

Seventy0

Seventy0

* Olive, basil and feta pasta with tomato sauce and grated parmesan

* Olive, basil and feta pasta with tomato sauce and grated parmesan

Sixty5

Sixty5

* Choice of spaghetti or penne

* Choice of spaghetti or penne

Spaghetti Bolognese

Spaghetti Bolognese

Seventy5

Seventy5

Burgers and Sandwiches

Burgers and Sandwiches

Veggie burger with mozzarella and chips

Veggie burger with mozzarella and chips

Sixty1

Sixty1

Gourmet chicken burger topped with feta, avocado and crispy bacon served
with spicy chips

Gourmet chicken burger topped with feta, avocado and crispy bacon served
with spicy chips

Ninety8

Ninety8

Cheesy Peninsula grilled beef burger with gherkins and onions, and a chilli
tomato sauce

Cheesy Peninsula grilled beef burger with gherkins and onions, and a chilli
tomato sauce

Ninety4

Ninety4

Deep fried hake and chips with tar-tare sauce

Deep fried hake and chips with tar-tare sauce

Eighty5

Eighty5

Wraps

Wraps

Chicken wrap served with chilli mayo and crunchy salad

Chicken wrap served with chilli mayo and crunchy salad

Seventy8

Seventy8

Beef wrap with caramelised onions, mustard mayo, cucumber and tomatoes

Beef wrap with caramelised onions, mustard mayo, cucumber and tomatoes

Ninety5

Ninety5

Ham, cheese and tomato

Ham, cheese and tomato

Sixty5

Sixty5

Grilled chicken strips, mayo and egg

Grilled chicken strips, mayo and egg

Sixty5

Sixty5

Tuna mayo

Tuna mayo

Sixty5

Sixty5

Smoked turkey, gherkin, onion and mustard mayo

Smoked turkey, gherkin, onion and mustard mayo

Sixty5

Sixty5

On a choice of either white, brown or cape seed loaf served with chips

On a choice of either white, brown or cape seed loaf served with chips

Curry

Curry

Butter chicken curry with coriander scented rice and sambals

Butter chicken curry with coriander scented rice and sambals

Ninety0

Ninety0

Dessert

Dessert

Caramelised banana split with a vanilla ice-cream and chocolate sauce

Caramelised banana split with a vanilla ice-cream and chocolate sauce

Thirty8

Thirty8

Vanilla crème brulee

Vanilla crème brulee

Forty0

Forty0

Chocolate brownie, chocolate sauce and Amarula ice-cream

Chocolate brownie, chocolate sauce and Amarula ice-cream

Forty0

Forty0

For special requests please enquire from your waitron. These requests may take a bit longer to prepare.
To maintain our standards, we only use the freshest ingredients; therefore certain items may be unavailable.
Vegetarian Option
* Items available 24 hour
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